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Nutrient Management (2+ 1

Kuira disease in rice caused by
a.Zn b. B c. Mo

deficiencv

(10x1=10)

deficiencv
d. Boron

d. Cu

d.N

d. Root Interception

d. Crusting

Poor legume nodulation in acid soil is due to the absence of
a. Mo b. Ca c. Mo

Potassium ions are transported in soil by process
a. Mass Flow b. Diffusion c.a&b

Linring is recommended for reclairnirrg in soils
a. Acidity b. Salinitv c. Sodicity

All the productive soils ar-e usuaily fertile (True / False)

I
Pelmanent hamess of water is caused by oarbonates & bicarbonates (True / Faise)

Plants store Pln tn" in,'rrl nr

Chemical formula fb:- gypsum is

Bacterial species nodLrlariltg so;hean is

_--->

I Answel A].Lqgs$lStS

t.

7

3.

4.

6.

7.

8

9.

10.

Fnrit cracking and burton sheddirrg are rypical symproms of
a. Magnesium b. Potassium , c. Calcium



rt/

r?

II Write short notes on any TEN of the following qustionr

1 . Amon's HYPotheses

2. Explain Carrier lon IJypothesis ofnutrient tran\i;oft

3 l'actors affecting avaiiability ofnlltrienls

,1. Conective measures for Zn deficiency

5. Suggest diagnostic ke)'s to identify Iron deficicrrcy il ' Jps

6. ,Acid sulphare soils and their management

7. DRIS - E xPlain

8. lrnponance ol LCC in rice culrivation

9, Critrcal lcvel ofrrutrienls in soils

10. Biological methods of soil fertility evaluation

I 1. Rapid tissue test for phosphorous

ll l'rtcer. techniques available for soil fertility asscssmrJ'l

Ill Arrsrver anY SIX qllestions

I . Assessment of inigation water quality

2. Agronomic, physiological and economic perspectives ofNUE

i. Soil Test Crop l{esponse (STCR) based fetilizer prescription

4, Schematic diagram with reactions involved in symbiotic N lixation

5. N'lanagcment o1 tsunarrii affected soils ofcoastal belts

6. Acrive anci pasr;ive ion transport

7. Phosphorous arailability in soils is enigmatic - Justii'r'

8. Integrated Nutrient Management (INM)

l0x3=30

6x5=30

1.

)

Write an essay

lmportance of carbon in

-". s. ! _ e
Genesis. occurren ae ano

1xl0=10

orchestrating physical, chemical and biological properties ol soils

management of acirl, saline and sodic soils of india


